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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
With LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, ua they ints Motorist -- r. r jgp-

canioi reacu ir.e Btai or i no ui cease.
Catarrh ii a local disease, k really

by commtutkmutt conduiona, mid
In order to euro It you must take tin
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine is taken internally and acts thru
tne blood on the mucous surfaces of the
syatem. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physicians

Ri A 1har-- T. ClrstinVt Edhor Motor Service,

G. PASS LEGION TO

STAGE A BOXING

CARDFEBY,4TH

jEXPEOTEDTOMAKIReview of Reviews

in mis country tor years, it is com-
posed of some of the best tonics known,
combined v.ith some of the best blood BITCopyright UliO. by The Intcrnntmnni Syndicate

, The Electric System .purifiers. The perfect combination of

iflE ACCOMPANYING .DIAGRAM Illustrates in simplified form tha

--m- i.

' -

J0L H

ItoxinK houls to ho staged in Grants various elements of a typical starting, lighting anil Ignition system.

the Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medi-
cine (s what produces mtch wonderful
results In catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.

All nrufrrrlsts. Kr,
Hall's Family PUIj for constipation.

Pass under the auspices of tho Amer-

ican 1CKlon Kel). I, 1921 will he an
and their electrical connections, tho apparatus being arranged on ihe.
single wire syBtom. In which the car frame is utilized (or the return of

"all star" card. Portland Jimmy Duffy

SAX .FRANCISCO. Vtonim Is apt to!
be Btormed by a' huvtgry mob. The.1

populace is growing angry and an out- -

burst is expected any day.
That in the statement made by Lt.

Col. W.. Il Causey,- technical advisor j

to tho Austrlsn- - govorniiient. for the
European Relief Council, received by

'

cablo at New York and tclegraidicd
hero today. Lt. Col. Cansey is proper-- 1

Ins a detailed report on conditions' In

the undisputed featherweight chain
pion of the Pacific coast win ho sent
nKalnst Johnny Carlson, the pride
lightweight of southern Oregon in an
cit?ht round bout. Hed Campbell, the
hard hltlluK welterweight of Grants
Pass will tic pitted against a veteran
of the rlnt,', Pitgglo Morton in an eight

AJJLAJIA

the Austrian capital. ' .1

His preliminary report reads In part:round bout. This card stands far over
any boxing card yet staged in Port i:."Vienna will most likely fall into theREFINED SERVICE

at a saving
land, as theso boys are all battling for

We are in a position to
give.: the lowest., possible

hcadlineis in Portland and to return
the good clean gamo of boxing "hi
Grants Pass.

Kid Sargent, was to box diet Drown
hut Surgnnt Injured his hand so anoth-
er good bout will be put'on to make
the card complete.

rates obtainable.
Every item of modern fun
eral service is given otsi

PRESIDENT'S SON TO

FLY PERU 10 U.S. A.

hands of the pllagers for tho hungry
and turbulent olcnientp are increasing
dally. Hotels in the principal streets
are protected by screens' at night. The
communists are demonstrating against
profiteering. Tho- Socialist Arbeiter
Zeitung has issued bitter : denuncia-
tions. " v ','

'

'Tho crisis has been precipitated by
the Impossibility of meeting the.stato
payroll. Nearly everybody is on the
roll for tlere is no other institution
to work for. It Is not due to trie social-
ist theory of government but to the
force of circumstances; Wages, havp
Bhrunk until tho majority of citizens
subsist only by means of statp aiid forr
eign relief. Any talk of discontinuing
relief would be, suicidal. It would
plunge the children into torture.- The
European Keller Council cannot str'eBS
loo strongly the compelling demand
for. relief, it is absolutolj'. imperative
that 300,000 chlldreadfe maintained. at.
the feeding stationBithis( wiiiter."

most careful attention.
also

the assistance of 'a

Licensed Lady
Embalmer

; without extra charge

Weeks -- Conger Co.

the current. Ground connections, or connections to the frame or metal,
parts attached to It are represented by four short parallel Hues, of varying
lengths. Here, one terminal (the X) of the battery is permanently ground) d
to the car frame, through the very heavy cable A and Its other terminal
(the ). Is connected through heavy cablo U fo tho starter-swltc- and,
through cable C to the starter-mot'.r- , the other terminal of winch Is
grounded at D, so that when the starting-peda- l is pressed tho battery

through the circuit just traced and cranks the engine.. A wire E
:onnects to the ammeter and. from the other ammeter post, wire F runs to
'.he junction point J. where the ignition, horn and lighting circuits take
Ihelr current ' Whenever any of these devices draw' current, it passe3
'.hrougli cable A, the bat'ery, wires E and F and the ammeter and flows In
the direction of tho arrow marked "discharge." being indicated by the
ammeter as a discharge, its pointer moving to the right of the central zero
point. Tho J- - terminal of the generator Is grounded by attachment to the
car's powerplant. while Its terminal Is connected' to one terminal of the
reverse current cut out or relay by wire H. the other cut-ou- t terminal being
;onnected through wire K to the ammeter. The cut-ou- t Is so arranged as
uitomatically to Interrupt the electric, circuit within It at all times when
the generator Ib not being run by the engine or is running too slowly to be

ble to force current Into the battery. If It were not for the cut-ou- the
pattery would pass current through wire E, the ammeter, wires 1C and H
through the generator, at all times wheh the engine was not running at a
talr sjieed, and the battery would soon become exhausted. When Tine
engino Is running, In Bervlce, the generator delivers current. In. the dlretx
lion opposite to the buttery and the pressure of this current Is sufficient,
to overpower the electrical pressure of the.battery, thus charging It From
Iho Junction point or connection board J, a wire L leads to the
ind another M from the button to the horn, the other terminal of which is

The ignition circuit, starting at junction point J.'ls through wire
N to tho Ignition switch, from Its other terminal through wire O to the
spark-col- l primary winding, from Its other ternrilpaU through P.. 'to the'
Insulated contact of the timer and through Its other contact, to ground in
'the engine. Tho main lamp circuit starts at J through a fuse! by wire R to
the lamp switches, the olllce of the fuse being to melt.and break the circuit
In case an unusually large current flows .as for Instance, in event of a!
short-circu- of the lamp wiring to ground. The headlight switch. If;
thrown onto Its lcfthand point, allows current to flow, at full battery pres-- ;

sure, through wire S to tho Insulated contacts of both headlight bulbs and
to ground through their filaments by way of the car frame. When this
switch la: thrown to the right' the current has to flow. through the dimmer
resistance, by which a portion of Its energy is absorbed, calislng the head-
lights to burn "dim." Currant for the tall and cowl lamps is taken through
the third switch and wire T to tho covyl lamp bulb, from Its other contact,
by wire V to tho tall lamp bulb and to ground on tho car frame.' fn Buch
a system as this the battery Is said no, be "floated", on the circuit, that is,
its relation to the circuit Is an Instable one. At times It la gMng, current,
to the circuit, at others It Is receiving current from the circuit and occa-- '
Blonally it is doing neither, but is merely acting as a reservoir of electrical
energy, with no flow of current through It, but ready to discharge or to
receive charging current as conditions may determine. For example,, when
the Ignition or lamps aro tailing current and the engino Is stopped or run-
ning so slowly that the cut out does not. connect It to the system, all, cur-
rent Is supplied hy tho battery and the ammeter. Indicate discharge;, but.
when the generator Is running and coVinected to the circuit with none
or but a small part of the lampB In use, It is not only furnishing the Ignition
icurrent and the small required lighting. current but Is sending charging cur-
rent to the battery and the ammeter shows charge. 'With Ignition and all
lampe on, at certain engine speeds, the ammeter sometimes points to zsro.
Indicating that the generator Is producing all the current required, but Is
ending none to the battery which Is merely "floating" on the. line.

Spend ALL 'you earn; you 'have NOTHING left. ',.',.

Each pay day Bank a, PART of. yout' income and yaii will

become, independent. - ,'
That's arithmetic. '

j
.While you have EARNING POWER, tuck away in the bank

some of the money you work hard for; then sprite day when

your power to earn is GONE, the money you have piled, up rwill

work for YOU not for the. other fellow.
'. v; " . .' y : '.
: i ; We invite YOUR Banking. Business." ': ,: ? w , ..

Jaeksoix County Bank
-Established 1888

;

'; --;

" " ' ".' Member Federal Reserve " ;

ANCONA, Peru, Jan. 28. Juan
son of President Legula of Peru

announced hero today he had complet-
ed arrangements for nn airplane flight

IIIrIicsC Quality Jewel rv KcpiUrliiu,

from Callao to New York City, lie
said he will make stops at Guayaquil,
lliienavenlura, Panama, Havana and
two United Sties ports. He Is chief of
tho department of aviation here.

Diamond Sotting, Watch Kcpuiriug,

Satisfaction Assured "In

TWO
quality and price.
Mnll ua your wants,

MARTIN J. REDDY

GET HELP ''''''' '
' ' 't '

J

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for ;

what it-di- for Them

Haeerstown. Md. 'I waB overworked

SOMETHING NEW AT LIBERTY
PUT ON BY WALKER AUTO CO.

Tho popular star of Nature picture,
"Hack To tlod'B Country," "God's Colin-tr- y

and tho Woman," "llaroo tho Son
of Kazan," etc., Miss Nell Slilpman,
who recently became a producing star,
with her own studio lit Hollywood,
Calif., has a now nnd novel vehicle In

;and my monthly periods stopped. My
ooay was swollen ana

YOU CAN GET THAT
JOB

And HOT,!) It hotter if you hnvo
HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLE
So that you can GO

JilOrfcJrcs.
fi rl I . i

"Somothlng New" a big picture that

I often .had pains so
I had to lie down. 'I
Was treated by - a
physician, but he did.
not 'Beem to help mo
at nil. My sister had-take-

your medicine-wit-

great results io
Itook Lydia E. Pink- -'

ham's Vegetable

teems with tho romance of tho west.Sco tho list of used motors at the und in which Mis3 Slilpman shines like
a bright gem in tho setting of the
rocky foothills of Old Mexico.

V r shop of-

; GAYLORD
Kast Pnyiucnts suro Compound and nowl

am able to work andMedford Nut. I'hono 18H--
i I feel like workine.. I.

j ..- ' (aButfonZ

JJ '". .. 0J have been recommending your medicine

"Something New" is a ircstarn picture
with decidedly new wostorn action,
differing so Tar from tho general 4un
of outdoor fllniB that tho watcher

, fiinolniiled with the speed of
tho aclion. llandltry, so popular in
tho days of Pancho Villa, has a. big
part In tho picture, und Miss Shipiuan

Rxins and looks like new. ' Has .
'

good tires with spare and tire
coyer, and large spotlight. TKw
car. is priced right, i f iM;' ;" ' J. :':. V''; '!

Trade Considered ri '
.1

'

' , : Terms If. Desired

Mead. .

to my triends, and you'are welcome io
use my testimonial for I can never praise
vour medicine enough for what it has

To the Home Owner
or Prospective Builder 'r ii .. ;done for me." Rhoda E. Cabbauqu,

R. R. 1, Md. '
,'. ' e

Women will tax their powers ai eh- -Ish to aiiiiounco that wo can occupies tho role of a Writing Latly,now deliver tho durance to the limit before giving up,;(

BIG 3
kldnifpped, and finally rcscuod by a
handsome mining onglneer. Hut (ho
handsome engineer Is us modern an
"they make 'em" tuvd hp rides to safoty
with Ids lady in a steel stqcd of steady

Meuellcr'Pipeless Furnace

and it is then some womanly- ailment
develops and they have to give op en?
tirely. - When a woman suffers from
such symptomBas irregularities, headr
aches, backaches, bearing-dow- n pains,
"inflammation, nervousness and "the
blues," it is well for her to profit bjr
Mrs. Carbaugh's experience and try,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. It has restored multitudes at';
women suffering from justsuchailments.

The Busycourage, in an exciting, thrilling, and
truly dangerous rescue. Sait

at tho new prlt'o on very lilicral terms

jQuiiifoi'tnbiu heat in every room
rfLoftnl Persoiml Ket'erenees V'

Thoro nro 37 people in tho cast of
tho picture, and Ucrt Vun Tuyle, Miss
Salpmnn's director, is seen fTor the
first timo In a dramatic attraction as

Qutitlon '.of general interest to motorists trill be njMirercrt In tk
column, space permitting. If an immediate answer ts dvsircrt. enclose' ss II
addressed, stamped envelope. Address Albert L. Clough, tare ot our officeModern Plumbing lier .': !;''. !..'i ''. 'i'.v'Vv::J".,'rrt

' The store where youi; dpUar does its dutyTho picture will ho t l)e attraction at
tho Llhorty. theatre Monday and Tues; & Heating Go.

Plumbing and Stove Repair
Coil fitting, stoves rebuilt.- - Prompt
service. Jtosonnbln' charges. , (lood
work 8, IS. CVSTILK '
loo-n- a s. iroiijv V ; jL'honp, pap

Acctclyne Welillns. i '

day, afternoons only, two shows each
afternoon, beginning al. l:!i(l p. m. News of Medford SchoolsPhono 020tjparta Bldg.

lhoro is also a smashing
'.This show will hf frco and. Is, put on
by tho A. W. Walker Auto Co.

'WITH MUDFCSD TRADE IS MEDFORD MADWith tho oponing of t'bo new term

SOUTH SEA SAVAGES

LeeWatkins&Co
I sells .;

i

Mcrutcli Feed, per MO llw. ,.$:i.H."
Vjfxs I'rndiieer, per MO lbs. ... :t.H."i

llliltermllk Mash, per' MO Hm. . . 1.00
Milium, per HO 11m. ......... 1.110

FlKher'H linlry lYed. per. (10 I lis. 2.75

REVEALED ON FILM

last Monday, classes ot beginnois wore

formed In tho Washington and Lincoln

schools with ..Miss .Julia .fielder and

Miss Marqtiorlla AndrcwM; respectively
in charge,, Pupils io Ihoso 111 classes
will bo accepted up to Monday, Fob.

f.
"Shipwrecked Among Cannibals,"

tho record of shipwrecked film men

but in the lunch room in tho basement
and in tho principal's office as wbll. "
Hliigh' Ilrown and Harold Campbell

completed their high school courses at
this Thoy will bo awarded
diplomas and will participate 111 the
Krudualloli exercises 'with the qlass
finishing in May.' ' " '

' After accepting the domestic science
position to succeed Miss Rena Schott.
Who resigned af the end of the: ist
.semester to be married, Miss Uortna
Hendricks of "Garyville, La., has asked
to bo released iiccauso of sudden and

'

critical Illness ln"hcr family.. ' .
'After careful co'ishicratlon rf a

among tho bead hunters of the South
7th, but not later. They should bo six

years old but unless tho classes be
Sea Islands, is the. film attraction of
the Ulalto theatre for tomorrow. For
realism, it outstrips the wildest scen

2.75
4c

Call

Nbcllcil Corn, per MO Ills. ...
I'rcMh Com Meal, per II). . .

we meet all competition.
come overcrowded, we will take iluplls Yourwho will bo six any time before Mayario ever drafted in makc-heltev- land. riome

J.H'M IIOi'l',!' ;'
'

1..1K i r.i,'-- ;

a Place
j and see. us.

'Delivery In I lly l'liono
1st. 1921.

No beginning classes will bo organ
The picture shows how nion scut to

film a few nearly extinct volcanoes are
ized lit this mid-yea- r in cither tno

shipwrecked on a savage island. They
Jackson or Roosevelt schools. Pupilsworo able to salvage their cameras fairly good-size- list ot applicants,from these sections may enter In lit to Be Proud ofand take many close-ups- , of HiO fearful
classes at tho Washington or Lincoln,
school if they euro to do so.

Miss Maude Campbell of St., Louis.
Mo., has been selected for the position
and Is expected to arrive liy the first

YOU CAN GET. MOST ANY
OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'S

Kin Win head hunters.
Native costumes are revealed In In-

teresting style nnd the" idiotographers A new class In tho 5 A was given to
of next week. In the meantime Mrs.

succeeded, alter many trials,' in win Mario Gates Judy bus charge of the
Mrs.' West ot tho Jackson school, at
the beginning of Ibis term. This ro-- .

lleved tho congestion fn tho 5th grade
ning the friendship of tho head hunt domestic sclenco classes.
ers. It Is one of the most thrilling Miss Campbell is a g radii ale of theof 'Iho Lincoln and Washington, which

state agricultural college at Anils, in..films ever displayed here. The cam-
era men were, frOnl tile. , Universal
I'llni company.

GOOD CLOTHES
1 Mnko Thrill

and, has done e work in
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has caused- sbmp of the. distressing
transfers of, last selnestor. ' . '

Thirty fiesliinen were registered in
the" high school within tho last few

days. Most ot these came from tho

Columbia. university. New York. Her
fciperlonco Included 'three year? teachrun

TA1LOMKLEIN ing ot home economics in Iowa? For
the last three years she has licon an
instructor in chemistry in tho Iowa
state, college. aLAuies. : :'

128 ICnst Man St.

Blind Husbands at Page
Krirh von Strolieim, who produeeil

"lllind luslinnds," Is also responsible
for the production of "The IXfVll's Pass
Key," tile masterpiece to be seen at
the Page theatre tomorrow for a run

t
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of three days. This photodramu is

ft doesn't niakc so! much (IifCcrciicc wliat kind of a dwelling, or
building. you live in, you'll find Hit bright, cheery and comfy look-

ing i it is wired for. '

. ' ?'i ,' ' is - '

Electric Lighting, Cooking
7 ;

and Heating
It will add warmth and hospitality to your rooms. They will
niakc yom-'bc-'m-

c the kind of a place you have always wanted. Call.,
up your 61cctrical contractor and have your home wired now.

California -- Oregon Power Company
Phone 168. ; .216 West Main Street, Medford, Ore

based on "Clothes and Treachery." a

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

Revarnished
221 North Fir.

L. O. SPRINKLE, Prop.
Plinnn 777 .

story of Parisian life by Harmless lie
Meyer, and Is oy.acled by an all star
east .

Cut Tbli Out It Is Worlh Money
Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c

departmental classes of the asbliiR-to-

nnd Lincoln schools. They- - includ-

ed the following pupils:
Paul Anderson, Jesso llluckbtirn,

Gladys llorders. Ava:i-l!- o Copple,
Richard Crowson, Alleen Crawford,
Norma Collins. Marjorio Dally, Marcon
Grey, Genevieve Holms, Helen Has-kin-

lthn Heard, Geo. Lounsberry,
Hubert Porter, .lane Skewis, Arthur
Sclioenl, Ansel Smith, Lovrnine StolU,
Lloyd Sniylle, Terrence Talent. Harry
Tucker. Hester Wakefield, Klton Wai-drol-

Some twelve others were awarded

diplomas last week showing that they
had completed the work of tho elemen-
tary school thru the elgnth grade.

Tho total, number of students en-

rolled in the Medford high school this
year since tho opening of school In

September hns reached 885. This Is
really a (event strain upon the capac-

ity of our building. During one of the

nnd mull It to Foley & Co., 2835 Shef

BEHER THAW CALONiEt

Thousands Haye Discovered
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute; ;

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet 3 are the
result of Ir. Edwards' determination
not to treat and bowel complaints
with calomel. For 17 years lie used
these tablets (a vegetable compound
mixed with olive oil), in his private
practice with great success.

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no criping, no injury to, the
pirns or danger from acid foods vet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Ir. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel "lofiy" ard "heavy. '

Note Iww they ckglr ". V.i
per1: up the spiriLs

field Ave., Chicago, III., writing your
nnmo and address clearly. You will
receive In return pnckniro con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for coughs, colds und croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pains In sides

Licensed
"' CITY SCAVENGER

All rofuse Immediately removed on
short notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence district. i.'ully business dis-

trict, l'hone 890. '

'VHITSI.HT JICN.MXCS.

'tauto paintIng""
by cxjicricci-- map. Work gunruii-tivi- l.

Shop 12(1 Xi:t Illilc.

and back; rheumatism, inrknche,
Kinney nnn manner ailments; and
Foley Cathartic Tablets," a wholesomo ftand thoroughly cleansing cathartic
for constipation, biliousness. Iiead- -

class periods, each day, classes are .con-- 'anil sluggish UoiVeU. Sold
SVpfVwJjtjre, ducted not only In every class room,,7, SAYL0S


